All natural Homeopathic medicine for symptomatic relief of hay fever, ragweed, dust and pollen allergies, sneezing, runny nose, red eyelids, watery discharge and certain food allergies. **Short acting, over the counter and prescription allergy medications have serious side effects and repeated dosages are needed for the rest of your life for temporary relief.**

**Euphrasia Officinalis 6c H.P.U.S.** – This remedy is great for catarrhal affections of mucus membranes especially of eyes and nose. Helps with profuse acrid lachrymation and bland coryza, hawking up of offensive mucus, watery eyes, burning & swelling of the lids and sticky mucus on cornea.

**Allium Cepa 6x H.P.U.S.** – This remedy helps with coryza, acrid nasal discharge, burning in nose, mouth, throat, bladder and skin. Eyes have red, burning discharge and are sensitive to light. Sneezing, especially when entering a warm room. Feeling of a lump at root of nose. Hay fever with headache, cough and hoarseness. Tickling in larynx, sensation as if larynx is torn. Oppressed breathing from pressure in middle of chest. Constricted feeling in region of epiglottis.

**Argentum nitricum 6c H.P.U.S.** – Helps with thick mucus in throat and mouth that causes hawking, throat raw, rough and sore. Sensation of a splinter in throat on swallowing. Nausea, retching, vomiting of glarey mucus. Painful spots over stomach that radiates to all parts of the body with trembling and throbbing in stomach. Enormous distention. Ulceration of stomach, with radiating pain. Chronic hoarseness, suffocative cough as if from a hair in throat.

**Ambrosia Artemisiaefolia 3x H.P.U.S.** – A great remedy for hay fever, lachrymation and intolerable itching of the eye lids. Respiratory tract in its entire length feels stopped up. Sneezing, watery discharge. Irritation of trachea and bronchial tubes, with asthmatic attacks.

**Arsenicum Album 6c H.P.U.S.** – Burning in eyes, acrid lachrymation, eye lids red, ulcerated, scabby, scaly, and granulated. Inflammation around eyes with extreme painfulness. Nose feels stopped up with thin watery, discharge. Throat swollen, constricted, burning and mouth with dry, burning stitching heat and burning in tongue. Air passages constricted with wheezing respiration.

**Pothos Foetidus 3x H.P.U.S.** – Great for asthmatic complaints from inhaling any dust. Spasmodic croup, troublesome respiration with sudden feeling of anguish and sweat.

**Natrum Muriaticum 6c H.P.U.S.** – Helps with violent, fluent coryza lasting from one to three days, then changing into stoppage of nose, making breathing difficult. Discharge watery thin like raw white of egg. Violent sneezing. Loss of smell and taste with internal soreness of nose. Frothy coating on tongue. Numbness, tingling of tongue, lips and nose.

**Sabadilla 12x H.P.U.S.** – This remedy has action on mucous membranes of the nose and the lachrymal glands, producing symptoms like hay fever. Eyelids red, burning. Spasmodic sneezing with running nose. Sensation of a lump in throat with constant desire to swallow.


**Histaminum HCL 6x H.P.U.S.** – A great remedy for the common symptomatic relief of hay fever, ragweed and pollen allergies.
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